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University of Arkansas alumni,
who no longer can stand the strain
of watching Razorback backfiekl
men pass from inside their own
20 yard line, want the Arkansas
legislature to save them from
apoplexy.

The Arkansas Gazette reports
that "a powerful lobby" of gradu-
ates haa been formed to force
passage of a state law making it
illegal for Arkansas teams to pass
from within the danger zone. Fines
of S5 to $25 would bo Imposed on
the quarterback and head coach
for each Infraction, scaled accord-
ing to the outcome of the illegal
venture.

Tch! Tch! what would the re-

ward be for completions, touch
downs, etc., resulting from these

Illegal ventures?

DePaul university, whose bas
ketball team will appear here
toward the close of the home sea-
son, is having only mediocre suc-
cess on the court. Iowa, Purdue
and Santa Clara arc among those
teams that have licked the Blue
Demons, while Penn State fell be
fore the DePaulians last week.

The DePaulia, student paper at
xne scnool, recently published a
score chart, showing what future

DePaul opponents were doing on
-- nie naruwooa. iNCDrasKas loss 10

U. C. L. A. and also to Bradley
Tech were included along with a
report of the 46 to 43 win over
California.

Gamett Corbin, Oklahoma
Sophomore guard who dumped In
eight field goals against K. U. the
other night, is one of slickest play-
ers In the circuit. He scored 19
points against Southern Methodist
in an early season game, and o

he hasnt pulled a Lusctti yet,
he bids fair to be among the top
ten scorers In the conference by
the end of the season.

At the Jayhawk-Wildc- game
last night, halftime entertainment
was provided by an adagio dance
group, sponsored by the K. U.'s
department of physical education.

Iowa State is sending a full
squad of swimmers to the Midwest
A. A. U. swimming meet In
Omaha, which will be run off Sat-
urday. The Cyclones have been
diilling Intensive since early No-
vember in preparation for the
winter season. Two major and
four minor letter winners from
last year will be with the 10 or 11
men traveling to Omaha Saturday.

Intramural basketball won't
iitart until the new semester. Slg
Alphs, Sig Nus, Kijis, and Sig Eps
look forward to adding that crown
to their interfrat achievements.
The

A
play promkies to be hrtter
a ma hine gun barrel ufter

000 rounds.
Methlnks that maybe the Sig

and the Fiji will meet in
the finals In a game that will be
at good as a varsity game...
only because it will be free of
course.

Brock and Scherer for the
Fijis should be a couple hard to
stop, together with the other Phi
Gam skyscrapers. Steeves, Wolf,
Campbell and perhaps Bus
Knight will toss for the Sig Nus,
and should play a "Jackson
high" style of basketball.
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' 'eod of Rutgers Warns,
"Keep Football Amateur"

NKW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
(ACP). A sharp warning to college
football authoritiea to keep the
game strictly amateur has been
made here by Dr. Robert C.
Clothier, president of Rutgers uni-
versity.

"It is our faith that education
Is the development of the Indi-

vidual to his full stature in char-
acter and intellect, and In physical
health and stamina," the president
said In dedicating Rutgers' new
stadium.

"It is also our faith that only
as amateurism in spirit as well I s
In letter Is safeguarded in Amer-
ican athletics will football survive
as the great American college
game," he added.

First Badminton Round
To Be Ployed by Jon. 1 8

The badminton teams must con-
tact each other and arrange for
times to play. The first round
must be played by Wednesday,
Jan. 18. Any games not played by
that tune will have to be forfeited.
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Tracksters
Seek Berths
Saturday

Competition Shines
In Many Divisions

Tryouts for positions on the var
sity track team are scheduled for
Saturday afternoon and the track
sters have been working hard
since vacation In preparation for
the day.

The hottest competition will be
in the sprints with Jack Dodd,
Harwin Dawson, Bob Simmons and
Lloyd Wright fighting for posi-

tions. Wright, a sophomore, is an
up and coming dash man and will
give the veterans a run for their
money. Dawson, a point winner
in the dashes last year, is the con-

ference broad jump champ. While
specializing in the 440, Simmons
may run the dashes in Indoor
meets.

In the hurdles the competition
is slack because of lack of mate-
rial, but Dawson, Simmons and
Bob Kahler are training for this
event.

Many Di&tance Performances.
In the 440 will be Simmons, Big

Six champ the last two years and
Bob Bcltz, a promising sophomore
candidate. The middle distances,
half mile and mile, will have Al
Kuper, Paul Owen and John
Brownlee as the veterans, and
Dick Delfs and Del Moore as the
newcomers fighting for positions.
Kuper has run three-fourth- s mile
in ,3:18, Moore has run the same
distance in 3:19.2, both excellent
early season performances.

LcRoy Walker and Butler will
be in the running for the 2 mile
along with several of the milcrs
who may shift to that event-Bo- b

Mills, Bill Pfeiff, Charley
Brock, Kdsel Wibbels, Royal Kah-
ler and Ray Prochaska are seek-
ing positions in the weight events.

In the pole vault sophomores
Harold Scott and Kd Huwald will
give veteran Bob Neuman a .run
for his money. , .

Friday afternoon the freshman
aspirants will tryout for positions
on the two teams which will take
part in the dual color meets this
year. The dual color meets re-

place the tri-col- meets of previ-
ous years.
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The bowl season has just started
out in California now. with two
all-st- extravaganzas on tap for
Pacific coast grid fans this month.

Sunday Bees the Los Angoles
Times' "pro bowl" game in which
the New York Giants, professional
champs, go against an all-st-

array which includes Nebraska's
Lloyd Cardwcll.

This week end's game is the last
appearance of the season for the
Ciants, whose Ed Danowski will
have to face both Cecil Isbell and
Sammy Baugh on the same team.
The Times conducted balloting to
elect members of the all-st- team,
which includes Carl Hinkle, Frank
Kinard, Perry Schwartz, Kmie
"Big Foot" Smith, John Drake and
others beside Cardy, Isbell and
Baugh.

Up In San Francisco the Knights
of Columbus are sponsoring an all-st- ar

pro vs. all-st- college game
January 29. Because of the school
work non-coa- st collegians would
miss, most of the college players
will be chosen from coast schools.
Bill Anahu, Hawaiian end of Santa
Clara., was invited to participate.
But William is a junior, so lust
wrote back that he'd be glad to
play next year, but that he wanted
to finish out his college competi-
tion, so will refrain this year.

Not to John Bontley In The
journal: Count this column in on
that Jack -

rced committee.
Maybe that number 24 is a jinx.
All Lloyd Cardwcll ever got out
of It was honorable mentions, and
now comes Dodd.

Orvllle Matthews, one of the

Your Drug Store
Seventeen Ctntt It all we charge
for Developing and printing your
roll of Films,
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FREE DELIVERY

Jayhowks Prime for Huskers
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Les Kappclman is a two time
major letter winner on K. U.'s
defending Big Six basketball
team. "Kap," is a rangy center,

Werner Tops
Conference

Husker Leads Big Six
Scorers With 80 Points

With the basketball season lit
tle more than one-thir- d gone, Al-
ton Werner, Cornhusker forward
and guard, leads all Big Six scor
ers in total points scored, altho

- Homer Wesche
x" 3 & .17 - -

3 ui n. i a a a
State haa the

5 highest score
per game.

Werner has
rung up 80
points in nine
games, for just
a fraction be-

low a nine point
game average.
W e s c he's 77
points in seven
games up until
last night give
him an 11 point

ALTON WLHNI.H
Lincoln Journal. average.

George Golay
is the only Kansan in the high
15 scorers in the conference with
51 points in cyht games. Don Fitz,
Husker guard, with 50 points in
nine games is 15th on this select
list, along with his mates Al Ran-
dall and Bill Kovanda.

greatest high school athletes ever
turned out in Oklahoma, is trying
to Oklahoma U. so that
he can become eligible for the
footluill tenm next fall. Matthew
went to Southern Cal his first
year, but slipped scholastlcally, and
returned to Oklahoma the next
fall. He withdrew just before the
end of the first semester in 1936,
and returned to the coast. Ma-
thews denies having played pro-
fessional football there last fall,
although we would Just about
stake our little finger on the fact
that he was performing for a Los
Angeles pro club.

Ed Cyphers, Bow-de- n

Wyatt's sub at Tennessee, is
the big brother of Bobby Cyphers,
the Kingsport, Tenn., football sen-

sation. . .Doyle Nave ran 68 yards
for a touchdown against Oregon
Inst fall... Bob Rodenkirrhen, for-
eign born sprinter from New Jer-
sey, is attending North Texas
State Teachers college, alma mater
of the Rldeout boys. . .Leslie

great prep miler of the
past two seasons, is a freshman
at N.Y.U. . .Homer Wesche, Kan-
sas State's brilliant center, is lead-
ing Big Six acorers with 77 points
in 7 games which Is 11 points per
game for those not mathematically
minded.

Raymond Teams Finish
Deck Tennis Tourney

The final game in the Intra-
mural deck tennis tournament was
played off yesterday between two
Raymond hall teams.

Rowley and Thompson downed
Klme and Askev in two sets. 6-- 1

and 0--
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upon whom Phog alien depends
heavily to help down the Husk-
ers Saturday night. He was
sports editor of the K. U. daily
paper before basketball season.

WAA Bowling
Gets Under Way

First Teams Meet
In Women's Contest

The first day of the intramural
bowling tournament progressed in
good shape. All of the teams
played but three and these teams
will be finished tomorrow. A round
robin will be held in each of the
eight leagues and then the team
that has won the most games will
compete with the other winners in
an elimination tournament.

League I.
Alpha Phi won from the first

Kappa Delt team 508 to 492. The
Kappa's first team did not finish
but the Alpha Xi Deltas, their op-
ponents bowled 643 to ring up the
highest score of the day.

League II.
First Delta Gamma team con-

quered the second Thcta group
by the close score of 443 to 440.

League III.
The second teams of both Kappa

Delt and Alpha Chi met to de-
termine the winner, which proved
to be the Kappa Delts by the score
of 523 to 440. At the same time
the first Chi O team trounced the
third Tri Delt team 505 to 302.

League IV.
The Sigma Kappas downed the

second Tri Delt team by 501 to
370.

Cobs Plan Band
At Meet Tonight

Pep Group to Discuss
Basketball Program Ads
All Com Cob actives and pledges

are urged to attend the regular
business meeting this evening at
7:30 o'clock in room 313 of the
Student Union.

The meeting will consist of a
discussion of ads for the basket-
ball program, spring activities, and
of the Corn Cob band.

Those actives and pledges In-

tending to play in the Corn Cob
band are requested to bring in-

struments, in event it is decided
to hold an initial practice.

Trinceton university has had
more of Its students win Rhodes
scholarships than any other U. S.
Institution. Harvard is second,
Yale third.
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